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Clothing. Shoes and Hats for the whole fni!
on installments at lowest cash prices. A brand nc
shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- te

stiCl
reached us this week. You should get into one or
more of these garments- -

Duplin lkmcnt Practice Fraud.
Fainon. July 2. The Democrats

Mrs John J. Cairn, a prominent held their primaries Saturday in this

Ml 50dIll
lady of Richmond. Va., died last
week aj a result of a bite by a pet
cat. hydrophobia having resulted
She suffered intense agony for hours

The intense hot ware has been re-
sponsible for over a score of deaths
in New York City and of hundreds
of prostrations. The parks are full
of people nightly sleeping In the
open.

Finding a letter written to her
husband by another woman. Mrs.
Frank' Ferres. of Denver, shot and
killed him and then blew out her
own brains. The family is a promi-
nent one.

Search for Dr. Crippen, the Amer-
ican dentist accused of murdering
his actress wife in London, is now
world-wid- e. He has been reported

county, and did cot hesitate to prac-

tice all kinds of fraud on each other.
At Warsaw they voted negroes in
the interest of one faction and woe
of the defeated ones are "cussing"
mad. Two years ago this saxae
crowd would not vote for Craig be-ci- uv

he voted for Blaise In .

New they haul up Republican ne-grc-

to help them out- - One promi-
nent Ivm ocrai said thls morning
that he had thought until Saturday
that his party was the only "lily
white"' party; but he Is convinced
that the Democrats will have to car-
ry the negro.

Many Democrats declare they will
not vote the ticket, especially for
Congress, as Dr. Faison has declared
himself as being in favor of doing
away with the public schools.

A Republican was asked if be
voted in the primary Saturday. He

Any Man's Suit
in the house. $1
down; then $1 a

week.

Any LadicV
.w

Suit, Skirt, s
or Hat. 5. c i

50c a cr .

meeting of the Guilford County Re-

publican Convention. The Greceboro
Ne, which ls controlled by Nation-
al Committeeman Duncan, published
an article signed by one H. G. White,
in which a wholly unwarranted at-

tack was made on Congressman
Morehead. The latter tent a reply
to The Ne', with a request that It
publish it and give it the same prom-
inence that it did the attack. This
the News only did after the time had
passed for the letter to have Its prop-
er effect and after it had been pub-
lished In other papers.

It may be stated in passing that
The News, on resuming publication
about one year ago, issued a fore-
word that it was to be absolutely free
of any factional differences that
might exist in the Republican party.
How it has failed to live up to that
promise, not to mention the lapse of
newspaper ethics, is this openly ex-

posed.
' Morehead City, N. C.

"July 22, 1'jIO.
"Fditor Greensboro News,

Glover P. Jon- - Is appointed car-
rier, and Inrelot V. Jones utmU-tut- e.

tor Haute 1 at Hen'lf-rsonville- .

Fire on Sunday nScht caused a Ion
of ovor three thow.and dollars in
Durham. It wax rauwd by boys
throwing rifca-e- tt into a pile of
trash.

William Nirhols. a nfteerj-year-ol- d

Durham hoy, was shot and killed by
the accidental dlschafge of a rifle in
the hands of a companion on Mon-
day.

Nelson Dennis, while working in a
saw-mi- ll near Troy, fell on the rapid-
ly revolving saw and was instantly
killed. He leaves a wife and a large
family.

Ralph H. Lutterloh, a well-know- n

turpentine operator living at Fayette-vill-e,

died on Monday laKt at that
place. He wan the largest operator
in naval stores in this State.

Three white men, K. M. Roderick,
"Son" Roderick and Isaac Mintz,
were found guilty by the Recorder at
Wilmington for selling near beer
without license, arid lined each.
They appealed to the Superior court.

An Investigation in being conduct-
ed of the State Hospital for consump-
tives at Montrose, charges having
been Jiled that the officials in charge
were incompetent or dishonest. A
large number of witnesses havo been
summoned.

Just think of the largest clothing compan 0f
the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcvilie
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the mime
of the company.

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANY
114 Fayettcville St., Near Southern Express Co.t Raleigh, N. C.

in various places, but so far has said: "No, nobody was allowed to
vote except iK'inocrats and negroes."eluded capture.
If we can get the right man after

By the sinking of a steamer plying h)r. Red Shirt Faison he will make
between Japan and Korea, nearly the doctor defeat himself.
three hundred persons were drown
ed. There was an explosion freni ! aa M- -J

"Greensboro, N. C.

"My Dear Sir: I have read with
interest the letter signed by Mr.
Robert G. White, appearing in your
issue of this date, in which the author
in courteous but none the 1ps em

some unknown reason just prior to
the sinking of the ship

Kmployee of louisville Hank Accused
of Gigantic Roblery.

Louisville, Ky., July 2 3. August
Ropke, assistant secretary and book-
keeper of the Fidelty Trust Company,

y lKr.ir.iiiritiiifn.iw. a .

phatic terms lays stress udoii the fact Edwin Wilder, cashier of the Rus- - Special Summer Rate Now On !;n,Tnt?.T 1 v ,,-- ,,io

yxi a writ tea oor.u-- 1

Collc Journal teUa ail about oar GREAT SUMMER OFFERS. Writ for iu Addmtbat my candidacy for the State se Bank, has absconded with one of the soundest financial instituChairmanship is fore-doom- ed to de- - funds amuniriS to over $600,000.
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. RaJeiffh, N. C, or Charlotte, N cfeat because I am supported bv Kx- - 11 ls claimed that his lawyers know tions in Louisville, is believed to have

made away with $1,1 40,000, the enSenator Butler, and therefore, that where he is in hidnK and are trying
my election means the Butlerizing of to comPromise with the bank.
the Republican party.

tire surplus of the concern, according
to a statement made late this after-
noon by John W. Barr. president of
the company. Ropke is in the coun-
ty jail, where he has been for ten

In Texas, O. B. Colquitt, the can
didate of rthe "wet or anti-prohibiti- on

ticket was nominated for Gov days unable to furnish the sum ofernor over a large field. The ques
$25,000.

My especial Interest in the commu-
nication has to do with the author's
deduction from the premise of Mr.
Butler's support of me.

Permit me to say that if there is
one thing that I have not done since
my appearance in the political arena,
it is to wear any man's collar, and

tion of submitting the prohibition
question to the people was also ap

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and lnclui::p
elective courses In Education and Bible which count for the A. B !

gree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and W: .

culture. School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and Oil Pac-
ing. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for
lege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full lltera:
course per year, including literary tuition, board, room, light, h.
physician, nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees, $210.5". ;:.
the Club. $50 to $55 less Next session begins Sept. 14, 1910. Addr.--

PRESIDENT 11. T. VAXX, :: :: :: :: JUIeigh, X.

proved. Died of Pellagra.
Washington, X. C-- , July 20. News

Thad. Shearin. a young farmer re-
siding near Littleton, was found dead
on the tracks of the Seaboard Rail-
way, and it is thought he had been
murdered and the body placed there.
The coroner will make an investiga-
tion into the case.

Dr. J. K. Gregory , formerly a
prominent physician of Cireensboro,
but who has been retired for a num-
ber of years on account of ill-healt- h,

attempted suicide but was prevented
by his wife snatching the pistol from
his hands just in time.

Wm. Plunkett, at one time chief
operator for the Associated Press, at
Louisville, k, was stricken with
heart failure at his key in a down-
town broker's office in New York,
and quickly expired. He had been
an operator for twenty years.

troubles still continue in Nica- -I may add that had I pursued a dit- - reached this city yesterday of the
ferent course and surrendered my in- - ragua and the State Department is death of Mrs. J. Walter Alligood, at
dependence of action, I would have UeinS constantly called upon to pro- - the home of her sister, Mrs. Winstead

tect Americans. It is probable that at Winsteadviiio this r,tT Theu u I J .had easier sailing and less self
respect. the United States will send a force deceased was about twenty-si- x years

Mr. Butler, along with a great of marines and force the country to of age, and for the past four years of
her life she had tfeen a great sufferer'many other prominent Republicans, De fJulet- -

favors a of the party ' THE NORTH CAROLINAfrom pellagra. .
to the end that the party and not the 111 an e"ort to save one of the
organization be paramount. party who had been seized with

That the party is nracticallv a cramPs while in bathing, two young
"close corporation," controlled bv men and two young women were

At Durham Mrs. Hoscoe Ayres, the referess and the office holders is 'drowned at New Brunswick, N. J., on
wm, uau neen separated rrom her generally recognized, and it is to do Sunday lt. The bodies were re
husband for some years, abducted v, j.-.-- , A covered snmo hnnrc ffi.

THE XOHTII CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts
The State's College for training in-

dustrial workers. Courses Jn Agr-
iculture. Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering;
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in In-
dustrial Chemistry; and In Agricu-
ltural teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county seat on the 14th of July.

I). II. HILL, President,
West Kaleigh, X. C.

nnixJ iuis uoiiuiiiou anu to ae- - -- .v, 'ici.her six-year-o- ld daughter and fled to liver the affairs of the party back toRaleigh. The husband pursued and n,0 .. x..

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14. 1910.
Those desiring to enter should apply
as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address,

JULIUS I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, X. C.

THE

Harry Lewis, a seventeen-year-ol- d

boy, has confessed to the police atjhad the case taken before Chief Jus- - long. that a reorganization is pro-tic- eClark on a writ, bu final hear- - poSed
ing was postponed until August 5th, If "the Republican party of the

mfean"m.e being State, as a party, is to sit supine and,placed in the hands a .,n,.. :tt,tf t

Roanoke, Va., that he murdered an
old miser. He failed to secure any
money, a roll containing $62 5 being

Tired Women
Women, worn and tired

from over-wor-k, need a
tonic Thai feeling of weak-
ness or tiredness will not
leave yoa of itself. Take
Cardni, that eifectnal remedy
for the ailmenls and weak-ne- ss

of women. Thousands
of women have tried Cardni
and write enthusiastically el
its great beneiit to them.

round on the murdered man's body,"""n iiscii iu u uuiunmieu oy anyed party. tightly sewed to his pants.

Or. S. P. Norn's Dr. S. E. Douglass

one man, be he referee, representa-
tive or ex-Senat- or, its chances of suc-
cess are as remote to-da- y as they
have ever been in years past.

The proposition is for the nennle

The recent revolutionary troubles
in Barcelona, Spain, resulted in the

Death in an almost unheard-o- f
form waited for Maurence S. Baker,
an eleven-year-ol- d Jacksonville lad. International Correspondence Schools DENTISTSdeath of 178 persons and the trial

!.,-- . nv mtni irom a uoai while in who compose the party and who are anu conviction or over 1,500. It is OF SCRAXTON, PA.

will train you, during spare time, for
J:iKe worth, rlonda. A stingaree unselfishly true to its principles to estimated that over ten thousand per
a huge, flat-bodi- ed and gruesome assert themselves and become the sons have fled tnat Part of the coun--

;!!!!a Government position or to nil a respecies of warm water fish was dictators and not allow anv one man try since the troubles started,
lurking just under the boat. One of or any two or three men to usurp sponsible technical position at a larg-

er salary than you are now getting.Ill...v .w, otMi--
o un.n Mic umi car- - uniimiieu power and authority. insouers in tne state prison at For full Information, fill out thenes on its whip-lik- e tail, pierced the This is the basis of my standing Charleston, Mass., have been defect coupon below and mail It to ourum neen, cuuing into tne jugular for the Chairmanship and that will ea making counterfeit money and a

vein. He rose to the surface crying be the platform if the convention rigid investigation is being made by Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. Sunt.. "I. f! s " Washior neip, ana men to death wtihin sees fit to emancinate thp nnrtv the Government. It is ,Kn0Mr- - -- - i,' . - l ' 4four minutes. ii i am elected, the author of the LUdl luey Passea tne money out of ington. D. C. Office 619, Penn-

sylvania Avenue, N. W.
Dear Sir: Please send me Infor

O CROWNcommunication and his friends need Ja" b--
v means of the attendants.

have no concern as to the party be--
ing Butlerized, nor yet Moreheadized. Lured by a band of Gypsies, fif-- mation as to how I can become a UKWORKaThe main endeavor of the men be- - teen-year-o- ld Nellie Small, daughter (mention posi
hmd the movement will not be the OI a Prominent Maryland farmer, has tion) by spare time study without

leaving my present work until I amcutting of each other's political aisappeared and the police of five
throats. but Renublicanizine the States are engaged in hunting qualified.

A recent letter from Mrs.
Charles Bragg otSueclser,
tad. , says: "Tongue can-
not tell how much your ned-Ici-ne

has done for me. Be-

fore I began taking Cardni I
could not do a day's work. I
would work awhile and lie
down. I shall always give
praise to your medicine."

Try Cardni. For sale
everywhere.

E 42

State. her. She
fascinatio

has always professed
for that sort of life.

My name is

Street and No. . .

Making a suicide pact to die to- - Town and State.

Be kind enough to accord this the
same prominence that was given the
article which attempted to discredit
my candidacy.

With regards, I am,
Yours very truly,

Jno. M. MOREHEAD.

The Xew Hern Celebration Opens.
New Bern, X. C, July 25. The

formal opening of Xew Bern's bi-

centennial celebration was made this
morning at 10:30 o'clock in the Grif-
fin Auditorium

The following program was car-
ried out at this exercise:

Formal opening of the
celebration.

Prayer.
Music.
"The Old North State," New Bern

Choral Society.
Address of Welcome, Hon. C. J.

McCarthy, Mayor of New Bern.
Response to Address of Welcome,

Hon. Hannis Taylor.
Music. "America." Xew Bern Cho-

ral Society.
Address, Dr. Julius I. Goebel, Uni-

versity of Illinois.

MOTHERS!
,aI1 to procure Mrs. WwsloWs Sooth

tL?tHS ?,UP fo your chllren while cuttln.boothes the child, softens the gumanays all pain, cures w.d colic, and ls thitoufedy fr dIarrh0Ea- - TwentF-flv- e cents

Musing Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance with
the girl of your choice mayhap
yonr opportunities for success in
life. We'll supply the deficiency
in dental equipment most effective-
ly and charge you only reasonably
therefor. Come here when nt-tc-in-

g

dental attention. ExamiMtwa F ei

Drs. Norris & Douglass
DENTISTS

228 FAYFTTEYILLE STKEET, - - RALE1SH. .
C

9

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.I

Chapel Hill Rank Closed.
Raleigh, X. C., July 21. The

doors of the People's Bank at Chapel
Hill were closed by State Bank Ex-
aminer Doughton to-da- y on an order
of the Corporation Commission, un-
til a receiver can be appointed, which

East Carolina
1 each

w--J VHUU1Music, "The Watch on the Rhine," will be to-morr- ow probablv 'n exXew Bern Choral Society. animation revealed a cripMed Vond'i
mere are more than 3,000 vis- - tion through bad loans and shortagesitors in the city now, and more are The assets are $3S,610- - depositsarriving on every train, and by to-- $23,S94, and loans $34,144, accord-morro- w

tiip-h- t tho riv-- n-- k , ,

HOTEL BANCROFT
A state school organized and maintained for onepurpose : Training young men and women for

1 he regular session opens Tuesday, Sept 13 1910cw .' " fiv U1K IU lUe ia5T nilfirtorlv raimrt Tl,
Cor. 181b and H. Sts. N. W.crowded

There
officers are J. D. Webb, president,are now twentv-on-e fin and w xi uo, ror catalogue and information, addi

WASHINGTON, - - D. CRobt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville N C
- ... no iuh., :iv, tasuier.lZuTJU lhB Cit7;lUd thG fire U Was fouHd on examination thattown. bad loans and notes amounting to!The Red Men will have their exer- - some $9,000 had wiped out the cap-- i

cises this afternoon and this will be ; ital stock of $5,000, and that thereone of the features of the day. was no surplus or undivided profits
Cars pass the door to all parts of

the City. Near War, State.
and Treasury Depts.

A machine at hall the co.t and twicethe value.
More real fmprwm than any

other make.
150,000 satisfied users.
Write lor catalor and ret price, beforeyou buy a typevriter--we save youmoney.

The BfickcnsrJerfer Ufg. Co,
4tt Kafcaul IWt, Atlaiti, 6a.

$25 A WEEKThere was about $25,000 in deposits
and a large part of this will be lost
to depositors. A first class modern hotel. AmeriXegro Woman Killetl.

Charlotte, N. C, July 23. In a fit
of jealous rage, Mollie Gaston stab-
bed a knife Into the jugular vein of Drowned in Public Fountain.
Hattie Brown, at a negro moving pic- - Asheville, X. C. July 21 .Tnhn

If you earn less, I can increasevour salary. Let me tll Mmhow to prosper and make money
I want to send you my big catal

100,000 others have become pros-perous and are right now making-b-i

money. ( li this ad and Iwill send Catalogue FREE. Wealso teach By Mail.

DROPSY CURED

mre snow iate to-nig-ht, the wounded Morrison, aged seventy-tw- o, an in-wom- an

running up street about two i surance agent, committed suicideblocks, where she fell fainting from some time last night by drowningloss of blood, and soon thereafter himself in four feet of water in thedied. The Gaston woman alleged fountain in the rear of the court-th- at

her victim had been too inti-- j house lot. He was in ill health Sur-ma- te

with her husband, Jesse : viving himGaston, are a window and sisterfor several years, and her jealousy!

can Plan.
Moderate rates.
Rooms tingle or en suite, with or

without private bath.
The service and cuisine oi

Hotel Bancroft combine everj co-
nvenience known to hotel manage-

ment.

RATES
American $2 50 to $4 00 per day-Europea- n

$1 00 and upward.

R. H. BENSON. Prop- -

Relief at Once.ADDRESS - Address

.wfo uucontronaDie lim-- ; Be kind:

A. M. FISHER, Manager
DRAUGHON'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
It won't cost you as !i, ctuu bue iook vengeance into her j much as it will to be cross, disagree- -

J?m T' PATTERSON
? : : : GEORGIA.

"When writing adTertlsera Picomention this paper

irnu UdUUS. able and mean.


